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CIIEMICAI, PROCESS PRINCIPLES

[Maximum Marks: 100] [Timc: 3 Hours]

PART-A
[Maximum Marks: I0]

(Answcr a// questions in one or two sentences. IJach question carries 2 marks)

I. l. State Amagat's Law.

2. Define key component.

3. Draw a block diagram ofpurge op€ration.

4. Define Limiting Reactant.

5. State the sccond law of thermodynamics. /5v ? = lO\

PART-B
[Maximum Marks: 30]

(Answer any ,File ofthe following questions. Each question carries 6 marks)

II. l. From the fundamentals gas larvs, derive the rclation Prcsurc % = Mole o/o = Y olumc To-

2. Identi$, the value of Univcrsal gas constant R in

. mt .kna l.atn i{r} --------- (ll). 

- 

l l 

-

" knol.k ' ' lonol.K mol K

3. Illustrate the unit opcration "Absorption" with a block flow diagram and matcrial balance.

4. A single eflect cvaporator is fcd rvith 10,000 kg/h ofrveak liquor containing l50% caustic

by weight and is conccntrated to get thick liquor containing 40% by weight caustid

(NaOIt), Computc.

(a). kg/h ofrvater evaporated (b). kg,tr ofthick liquor obtained'

5. Demonstrate the terms (i). Stoichiometric Equation, (ii). Stoichiometric Coefficient and

(iii). Stoichiometric Ratio for a reaction that produce mcthanol (cHroH) from carbon

Monoxide (CO) and Illdrogen (l12)

6. Srate (i). Percentage conversion, (ii). Percentage yield and (iii). Selectivity ofa chemical

Conversion process.

7. Dcfinc a thermodynamic system and discuss sits classifications (5x 6 = 30)

Reg. No
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I'ART-C
[Maximum Marks: 60]

(Answer onc full question from each Unit' tsach question carrics 15 marks)

I]NIT.I

lll. (a). The analysis ofvent gases from a chlorinator in a plant for making chlorinated

Rubbcr shorvs 70% by volume HCI, 20% by volumc Clz and the rcst CClr

Dcterminc the following:

(i). The percentage composition by weight'

(ii). The averagc molecular u'eight ofthe gas'

(iii). the density ofthe gas standard conditions in kg/m3

(b). A certain quantity ofa gas containcd in a closed vessel ofvalume I m3 at a

temperature of25oC and pressure of30.375 kl'ag (gauge), is to be heated in such a

rvaythatthepressureshouldnotcxceed202.655kPag(gauge)-Estimatethetemperature

ofthe gas attained.

OR

IV. (a). A gas mixturc from a processing units contains 0.274 kmol ofIICl,0'337 kmol (8)

of Nz and 0.089 kmol of O: at 405'3 kPa and 303K' Estimate,

(i). The volume occupicd by this gas mixture.

(ii). Thc partial pressure ofeach componcnt ofthe gas mixture'

(b). A 20Jiter cylinder containing oxygen at 1770 kPa is used to supply 02 to an oxygcn (7)

1ent. The cylinder can bc used until its prcssure drops to 111.5 kPa. Assume a constallt

temperature of300 K (27"C). Find the molcs ofoxygcn that can be obtained from the

cylinder.

UNIT -II

V. (a). l000kg of mixcd acid of composition 40% HzSO4, 45% HNO3 and l5o/o HzO is to be

Produced by strcngt'hcning rvaste acid of composition 30% IlrSO4, 36% IINO3 and

34 % II:O by rveight. concentrated sulphuric acid of strength 95o/o and concentrated

nitric acid of strength 80% arc available for this purpose. IIow many kilograrns of

spcnt acid and conccntrated acids arc to be mixcd together? (8)

(b). A crystallizcr is chargcd \vith 100kg ofa solution containirrg 25% Ba (NO3)2 in rvater.

on cooling l0% ofthe original rvater prcscnt evaporatcs. compute thc yield ofcrystals

\Vhcn the solution is cooled to 283 K. The solubility at 283 K is 7 0 kg Ba(NO3)r/100

Kg warer. Q)

(8)

(7)
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VL (a), A continuous distillation column is used to regenerate solvent for use in a solvent

Extraction unit. The column treats 200 kmo h ofa feed containing l0% (mol) ethyl

alcohol and the rest water. The overhead product is 89% (mol) alcohol and the bottom

product is 0.3% (mol) alcohol. The overhead is sent to the extraction unit and the

bottom is wasted. What is the daily requirement of make-up alcohol in the solvent

extraction unit? (7)

(b). Isopropyl alcohol and water can be separated by extraction with ethylene tetrachloride

100 kg ofa solution containing 30% (weight) isopropyl alcohbl and the rest water is mixed

with solvent ethylene tetrachloride. After extraction, the raffrnate phase analyzed 71%o

water, 28.1% isopropyl alcohol and 0.9% ethylene tctrachloride. The extract phase anal:yznd

94o/o ethylene tetrachloride, 5.2% isopropyl alcohol and the rest \vater. Estimate. (8)

(D The amount ofsolvent.

(ii) The quantities ofraffinate and extract phases

(iii) The percentage extraction of isopropyl alcohol

UNIT -III

VII. (a). Propane is bumed with excess airto ensure complete combustion. If55 kg ofCO2

and l5 kg of CO are obtaincd when propane is completely bumed with 50 kg air,

compute the follorving.

(i). The mass ofpropane burnt ( in kilograms).

(ii). The percent excess air.

(iiD. Thc composition offlue gass.

(b). ln thc production ofSulphur 'frioxide. l00kmol ofSO2and200 kntol of02are

fcd to a reactor. The product stream is found to contain 80 kmol SO: Compute

thc pcrcent conversion of S02

OR

VIII. (a). Formaldehyde is made bythc oxidation ofmethanol rvith air. The analysis ofthe

exit Gas from the rcactor shows 64.49%N2, 13.88Y" C2,5.3loAlI2O, ll.02Y"

CII3OH, 4.08% HCHO and 1.Lz%llCOOil. Estimate the following.

(D. 1'he percent convcrsion of formaldhydc.

(ii) 'I'he ratio of air to mcthanol in the fced. (8)

(b). A coke is known to contain 90olo carbon and l0olo non-combustible ash (by weight)

Flstimatc.

(i). The moles ofoxygcn thcorctically rcqtrircd to bum 100 kg ofcoke completely?

(ii). If 50% exccss air is supplicd. calculate the analysis ofgases at the end of

cornbustion. Q)

(7)

(8)
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UNIT.IV

IX. (a). Dcfine the following terms:

(i) EnthalPY.

(ii). Intemal energY.

(iii). Enttopy.

(iv). Sunoundings.

O). Estimate the heat of formation of methane from tle following data.

Ileat ofcombustion of methane : -890.4kj/mol

Heat ofcombustion ofcarbon = -393.51 kJ/mol

Heat ofcombustion ofhydrogen : -285.84 kJlmol

OR

X. (a). State the following.

(i). Hess's Law of Constant Heat Summation.

(ii). First law of thermodynamics.

(iii). Heat of formation.

(iv). I{eat ofreaction. (8)

(b). Calculate thc heat ofreaction for the esterification of ethyl alcohol with acetic

acid from the following data.

CzIIsOH (1) + 3O3 (g) - 2CO, (g) + 3IIrO (1) AH"": - 1366'91 kj

CI{3COOH (l) +2o, (g) - 2CO, (g) + 2llro (1) AH"" = - 871'691 kj

C,HsCOOCI{3 ( I ) + 50, (g) - 4COz (g) + 4llzO(l ) Ll{"= - 2274.48 kj (7)

(8)

(7)
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